
QUALlFICATION OF MIDWIVES FOR DELlVERY ASSISTANCE: A 
PROPOSAL OF THE FEDERAL HEALTH DEPARTMENT 

The objective of lhe present review is lo divulge two books published in 2000 by lhe Brazilian Federal 
Health Department and Grupo Curumim (Curumim Group), Women's Health Technical Area in 
Brasília. The two books "livro da Parteira" (The book Df lhe Domiciliar Midwife) and "Trabalhando 
com Parteiras Tradicionais" (Working wilh Domiciliar Midwives) represen! lhe inlentions of lhe Federal 
Health Departmenl in improving obstetric assistance as well as lhe qualification and supervision of 
domiciliar midwives. 

A1lhough lhe majority ofthe deliveries in Brazil lake place in hospitais, overcoming maternal 
death rate is a challenge forthe Federal Heallh Departmenl. ln arderia combal this problem, lhe 
HeaJth Department has taken measures which promote pre-nalal assistance, specia l care for 
high risk pregnancy, incentive lo normal deliveries and reduction on the number of cesarean 
seclions. 

ln lhe lasl decades, Ihere has been a rapid developmenl of a variely of praclices which 
aim ai Iriggering and correcling lhe uterine dynamic; acceleraling, regulaling or moniloring lhe 
physiological process of delivery; and anticipaling or postponing childbirth. Although lhe objective 
of Ihese measures is lhe well-being of molhers and newborns, they are, many limes, used lo 
standardize hospital assislance and increase lhe "culture of cesareans" which shou ld only be 
done in case of delivery complicalions. 

Considering Ihal these practices have resulled in negalive effecIs, some of which wilh 
serious impllcations, iI has been pul jnlo queslion if Ihese intervenlions are rea lly necessary. 
The lack of crileria for lhe adoplion of inappropriale and unnecessary inlerventions has pul 
malernal assistance under risk. 

ln Brazil, domici liar delivery is lhe only oplion for Ihose women who live under specific 
geographical, economical and social silualion ( especially in rura l and fishing areas). ln Ihis 
case, Ihey can only counl on domiciliar midwives Ihal live in Iheir communities and Ihal usually 
do nol have lechnical training as well lhe appropriale condilions lo carry oul lhe delivery. 

The approach which favors normal delivery and a secure malernity implies Ihal lhe person 
who is assisling lhe delivery should have adequale Iraining and obstelric abilily. These abililies 
should enable lhe assistanl lo acknowledge risk factors and complications of lhe delivery; lo 
observe lhe heallh condilions of lhe molher, felus and newborn; and lo reter lhe pregnanl 
woman lo a specialisl when needed. Likewise, ii is importanl Ihal l he assistan! be palien! and 
empalhic wil h the parturient and her family. 

The publicalions which lhe Federal Health Departmenl and Grupo Curumim have dane 
logelher are hereby summarized to provide a previous knowledge of ils conten!. Nevertheless, 
we recommend lhe reading ofthe full tex! considering lha! ii is an importan! technical manual to 
guide health, and specia lly nursing professionals on lhe Iraining and supervision of domiciliar 
midwives. 

The book "Livro das Parteiras~ is a pedagogical support for lhe educalion and qualificalion 
of midwives. The lexl is concise and has visual resources (pholographs and iIlustralions). IIs 
characteristics facilitale lhe understanding of normal delivery procedures even for those midwives 
who are nol lilerate. The book is divided in eleven chapters: 1. Woman's body, 2. Pre-nalal 
exams lhe midwife should do, 3. Labor and posilions, 4. Newborn care, 5. Equipmenl for a 
hygienic delivery, 6. The experience of a domiciliar delivery, 7. Problems wilh pregnancy, delivery, 
posl-delivery and lhe newborn, 8. Equipmenl for a hygienic delivery, 9. How to refer lo a specialisl 
in case of problems, 10. Breastfeeding, and 11. Medicinal planls are developed by lhe popular 
health movemenl and women's movement. These techniques were created, adapled and used 
as an inslrumenl of sensilizalion for gender issues and also for lhe 
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The book ~Trabalhando com as Parteiras TradicionaisM aims aI qualifying domiciliarcan 
help on lhe discussion of a variely ofthemes. Many ofthe techniques suggesled ln this manual 
recycting of technical knowledge. The book proposes a participatory methodology (Iucid and 
crealive) through which personal experiences are valued and lhe distance between lhe teacherl 
student educational roles are reduced . 

The workshops deal wilh sevenleen differenl themes. Besides lhe Ihemes proposed by 
the book, the workshops work with group lntegratlon, personal value, gender, sexuality and 
reproductive righls, delivery nolice and evaluation oflhe qualificalion. 

The activilies proposed include corporal techniques Ihat aim at amplifying lhe internal 
potential of the participants through lhe process of integrating body and mind . The activities 
consist ofthe presentation oflhe objectives, techniques, hints (number ofparticipants, duralion 
and recommendations to the instructor) and application (equipmenl and task ). 

The book is not only useful for Ihose in charge of training midwives, bul also for nursing 
professionals who are involved with education and deal with groups such as: nursing studenls, 
elderly, pregnant women and hypertensive patients. 

The objective of the Federal Health Department Ihrough Ihese publicalions is lo qualify 
domiciliar midwives so Ihal Ihey can give the appropriale assistance lo lhe molher and lhe 
newbom in normal deliveries. 1t also slimulates team work, inlegrating midwives and nurses and 
facilitaling lhe access of pregnanl women to heallh services when needed and referred by lhe 
midwives. 

The initiative of lhe Federal Health Oepartment and Grupo Curumim represents the 
possibility of sharing women's personal and life experiences. II also promotes a reflection which 
can be profound and meaningful regarding "assisting lhe childbirth". This conlribution can promote 
a qualitative advancement, professional growth and self·reflection for those involved with the 
assistance of regular deliveries. 

Through the sharing of experience between nursing professionals and midwives, lhe former 
can leam how lo assisl delivery in a more humanistic way. They can also rescue lhe fundamental 
knowledge of intimacy in lhe childbirth . The recuperation of the magic and enchantment of birth 
are part of a symbologywhich implies in more respect and humanism regarding delivery and lhe 
care for the molher and the newborn. 
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